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INTRODUCTION

The idea of a Stubblefield fanily cookbook caDe up around reunion tire for
severaL years. Itly nother Becky Stubblef.ield and ny sister-in-law Ellen talked
about it regularly, and Carolyn Stubblefield and othere agreed it sounded like
a. good idea. Last.surDDer after the reunion, I volunteered to prepare a book
for the 1989 reunion. Since ny brother Locksley is a genealogy and falily
history buff, I asked hin to prepare the genealogy for the book. In Decelber
1988 I wrote to the family asking for recipes for "Stubblefield FaniIy
Favorites. " Your response and encouragenent for the project heve been even
better than I anticipated.

In January 1989 ny parents found the diary of Janes Eobert Stubblefield.
l{e had no choice but to include it and change the nane of the book. }lany of us
have been thankful for the heritage we have in the Stubblefield fanily. The
diary shows the values we have received fron those who have preceded us: faith
in God, love of fanily, concern for others, and desire for education and
Iifelong learning.

The earliest part of the diary was actually in the riddle of the book in
whieh Great-Grandfather J.R. wrote. I have chosen to put the diary in
chronological order. My parents were unable to find out whether the "saddle
Bags" sections were published.

Preparing this book has been I "Tennessee Hoaeconing" for ne. I've
renenbered people, everyday occurrences, events and places fron long ago. A
collage of pictures and feelings have come back: going to church in Viola,
Sunday dinner with grandparents, uncles to play and read the Sunday conics
with, Alicets store, the creek, a cat chasing a black snake, trying to rilk a
cow, little pigs being born, the JuIy 4th fanily reunion picnics, a eurprise
birthday party for ny sixth birthday, bunblebees and lightning bugs, haying
tine, Mr. Etter, standing in line to get a snallpox vaccination to be able to
go to school, the sand table in Aunt Lota's classroon, ry first pair of
glasses, and learning to write. Perhaps ny renories of ry grandparentgr Aunt
Ruth and Uncle Royce, and Aunt Lota, of living on the farn and of going back to
Viola for visits will bring back nenories of your own special tiaes. Although
it has been nany years since I roved away, there is always a feeling of going
hone when He go back to Viola. It is the one place that has renained constant
during years of noving and living in different cities and states. ltly dreao
hone is still one with nountains nearby.

ABOUT TIIE BECIPE SESUON

Bight eway you'll notice thet this book is erranged like no other cookbook
you've s€€n. The contributors are Iisted in the order of the genealogyr with
all of each personts recipes together. Placenent of recipes Has deteruined by
space needed and page lay-out, so that each recipe is coeplete on one page.
The index is in two parts. The first, beginning on page 121, liets the recipes
by cook. The second section, beginning on page 124, lists the recipes by type
of recipe.



Connents in quotation narks under the naues and recipes are froa the
person sending the inforlation and/or recipes.

This is not a beginnerts cookbook. The recipes assuae that you know how
to thicken a liquid with cornstarch or flour, how to lix a cake and other
basics. Also, directions for canning (Aunt Lotats squash relish for exarple)
are not conplete. Please check another cookbook, such as the Better Hotes snd
Gardens Cookbook, for how-to instructions for laking bread and cakes, canningl
and preserving, etc.

I tried to use all the recipes you sent. In sore cases several people
sent the sane or alnost identical recipes. I oritted recipes that were
identified as previously published in copyrighted sources (ragazines and
cookbooks ) .

' A FA}IIIY PBOJECT

This book is the result of the efforts of several people. I appreciate
the help and encouragenent I have received fron lany in the fanily.

THANI YOT'

to ny brother Locksley Stubblefield for providing the genealogy,

to ny nother Becky Stubblefield for transcribing and typing the diary,

to Mary Moudy for providing the calligraphy,

to Mother and Locksley for sending copy I did not have to retype,

to all of you for sending infornation and recipes and for ordering the
book without seeing it first,

AI{D SPECIAT ITIANXS

to ay husband Jerry and ay son Brett for their patience during tbis
proj ect.

Anne S. Napier
Charlotte, North Carolina

July 15, 1989
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I love ny nountain hone for
AII around were stately trees
The song of birds and hun of bees'
The nossy rocksr the floxers and fernt
That net ny eyes at every turnl
The babbling brooks, the laughing rills'
And grassy vales and vine clad hills,
Furnished ne then with aany a thrill
And fills ny soul with rapture still.





Note: The following is an exact copy of
Tennessee" dated "Newyears, 1983." This
Hernan P. Stubblefield in January 1889.
spelling. rws.

Stubblefield, Viola,
aiong the papers of
instances, corrected

Viola, Jan. I, 1883

I, (J.R. Stubblefield) was born the B of March 1861. Joined the church of
Christ in August 1874 at Philadelphia while brother E. G. Sewel was holding a
protracted r,reet ing .

Since that tine I have never regretted my step toward living a better
life. I have tried to make the Bible the nost constant of all my studies.
When I look back at tbe past I see that I fnve left undone many things that
would have been pleasing to my rnaster. Als;o tbat I have done nuny things that
have displeased Him and I pray that the tord will forgive all my sins and
enable ne to be rpre dutiful in the future than I have been in the past. I
have many faults that are an injury to myserlf ncre than to anyone else.

I now resolve to rid rnyself of all faul.ts as soon as I can.

2. To make the Bible rly chief study the rernainder of my life.

3. To make the greatest portion of my tir.rer profitable either by mental or
physical labor.

4. To engage rrrfre earnestLy in prayer to Ckld, and rely on His promises under
all circunstances.

Ey the help of cod I hope to be able to teach others the way of Life. I
hope to be able soon to adopt the following Rules For Daily Life.

1. Say nothing you vrould not like God to trcar.
2. Do nothing you vrould not like God to seer.
3. Write nothing you would not like God to read.
4. Go to no place where you would not like God to find you.
5. Read no book of which you would not liker God to say, "show it nne."
6. Never spend your time in such a way you would not like God to say, "What
art thou doing."

e4444e41e41
VJinehester, June 27, 1884

The first tern of the Sr.rrner Nornral closed today. It was a grand success.

I formed many new friendships which I rarill long rernernber. I feel- that I
have been greatly benefitted by attending t.he institute

5. I now resolve to strive, as long as I continue teaching, to nrake it a

success--such as I've not done before.

6. I now resolve to be rrcre careful in ny dayly conversation than I have been
before, that my life r',ray be an exarnple worthy for those with whon I'nt
associated to follovJ.

a diary of J. R.
diary was found
I have, in sone
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Nov. 17, 1884

7. Having had experienee sufficient to convince me of the unwisdon of sueh a

course, I now resolve to never again engage to teach with teachers of whon I
know nothing.

8. f now resolve to make teaching my profession, if not unavoidably hindered.

Dec. 5, 1885

My school closed today. t^Ihile it has not been all I desired it to be, I
reflect with greater satisfaction upon the terr,r that has just closed than upon
any previous terrn that I have taught.

That vrhich nrcst pleased me was that my rother and brother visited ny
school. This is the first tirne any of my folks have ever witnessed any of rny

school work. My intention now is to better qualify myself for my work and rnake
it a greater success in the future.

@
May 15, 1886.

Five r,ronths have passed since I left honre. I have just returned fron
Winchester. I have rnade sorne advancernent, but it seems that it is taking me a
long time to cor,plete the course. I will give myself ten npnths to get
through. The past tern has been spent in a pleasant way, but I have been
troubled sornewhat in seyeral ways.

*f novr predict that unless a great change takes place soon, the church at
Winchester will go to ruin. I pray that it will be different

I will read "HaIl's Problem of Human Life" during vacation.

*A great change took pIace, thank the Lord. Jan. 1887.

@
Jan. 7, 1B87

1885, with all its joys and sorrows, its successes and failures, hopes and
fears has gone forever, and a nel, year is just ushered in by the never ceasing
flight of tirne

Since ny last note, I have had much occasion for rejoicing and some cause
for sorrow.

That which has caused sorrolr is the afflietions of my people, which are by
no neans ended yet.

At this tir.re ny sister Lou is lying very low and for her sake I r.rake the
greatest sacrifice of my life.

16



It has been rny intention to attend the Winchester Normal this year but I
have given out going and will do the best I can under the circu'rstances to
better prepare ne for my life work.

I believe rny work of 1886 has been rnore successful than any previous year,
notv.rithstanding the nrany dif f iculties in my way.

I have determined to take up a c-ourse of reading and try to store my mind
with useful knowledge.

I feel stronger in the faith of r.ry Master now than ever before.

I want the year 1887 to be spent in a nore profitable hray than any previous
year of my 1ife. God help ne to so spend it.

@

l'lay 1, 1887.

I am very glad now that I did not leave horne, for Sister Lou died on the 14
of Apri1, after a long time of patient suffering. Blessed thought! That she is
at rest. f'lay we who are spared spend our tirne in such a way as to be prepared
to meet her in that upper and better world.

It is hard to part with our loved ones but vre must r.reekly bear our
troubles, knowing that Cod our heavenly Father does all thinqs for the best.
Then nay vJe ever say "Thy wj11 be done" not mine.

{rr.4rt4ra4he4444

Oct. 7, 1887.

Have just closed a neeting at Beech Crove, in Grundy Co. which began last
Saturday.

The result was 8 baptized, and four erring menbers restored.

This is my second protracted effort.

I held a meeting in Fult's Cove, at Chestnut Grove, beginning on the 3rd
Sun. in June and lasting six days. The result of this r,reeting was 17 baptized
and one reclairned.

Tbe 4th Sun. in July I baptized three at Beech Grove ancl one at Beersheba
on the 4th Sun. in Sep. 3g baptized and 5 reclaimed up to this date.

@

Jan. 1, 1888.

The o1d year has gone. During the year 1887, I have done sonre work that
v;i1l result in perr,ranent good, I trust .

t7



I'ly scbool closed on the 2 of Dec. instead of the 9. I'leasles broke uP my

school. Since that tine I have taken sorne recreation,

Today at 3:3S P.l.J. I leave.Morrison for Vlinchester to attend the Normal. I -trust T wiiL r , 11 c'\' i:'r' ' lr:e this year that nucb good will be done by the
v;ork I do.

@

i\1ay 19 , I liiiS .

The Spring tern of the lJinchester Normal 1888 closed yesterday. The
present. lern has been a vcry successful one. I have done r:ore than during any
pervious tern. I intend to go to school five rnnths more at least.

A pleasant trip brought rne horne to meet the loved ones whorn I have not seen
since Christnas.

I intend to preach sor.€ this Sunner. Will go to Beech Grove the lst Sun. in
Jurre. I don't knovr where I will teach this Fal1.

I have had sorne thoughts of going West to teach.

@

July 11., I888.

I have vjsited several scbools since I cane honre fron Winehester, made
several pleasant visits to ny old friends, and spent- one day in a teacherts
institute in McMinnville.

I preached on the first Lord's day in June at Beech Grove. Wili begin
school there Monday, July 16, 1888.

I preached at Chestnut Grove the second Sunday in June and baptized two, I
went to Hubbard's Cove on the third Sun. and with Bro. Logue on the fourth. We

held the meeting there several days. I baptized two young ladies while there.
!rie,hope to build up the cause there in some future tirne.

Bro. Logue and I began a meeting on the first day of this nnntb, eontinuing
to the ninth. Ten made the good confession and were baptized during the
meet ing .

I regret that I can not spend nore tine preaching but will do what I can in
that line on Lord's days

I have baptized 41 persons since I began preaching,

God help me to labor npre in his vineyard

18



!tinchester, Tenn., Jan. 1, 1889.

My labors in 1BBB have drawn to a .close.

I began my sqhool at Beech Grove, Grundy Co. on the 16 of July and closed
on the 30 of Nov. IBBB. This (the fourth term at the same place) school was in
some respects t-he nost satisfactory to rny patrons and rnyself of any that I had
taught before.

During thc tir,re of ny scboolwork I did sonre work for the cause of Christ
around my irmnediate neighborhood. I had the pleasure of baptizing one of rny
students before the scbool closed, and just after the close I baptized two
other persons.

I staid a few days at horne, then went to Tracy City. lflhile there I
conducted a r.ieeting four days. The result was three baptized and I trust much
good done. I have baptized 17 persons during the year 1888. During the past
two years I have baptized 47.

Yesterday I car.re to liinchrester to attend the Norrlal for anotber term hoping
to graduate in May. The last year of my life has had its dark elouds as well
as its clear skics. I have done sone things of vrhich I am ashamed and sorrc
things to rer,rsnlcer gives rne pleasure.

Now a new year has cor,ie. May I fill it with useful labor.

@4V4144,

Viola, ,Tenn.
May 18, 1889.

After an absence of five nrrnths I returned to my old honre to be with loved
ones there for a short tir,re.

I have much for which to be thankful. I have many friends to cheer r,€ in my
work. I'1y parents are still living to advise me in my course of life. I have
reasonable health and opportunities for doing good.

I started in life for myself in 1882 with the determination to edueate
myself. I have attended the Winchester Normal 3fi nonths in all. I was honored
yesterday vrith a diplor.n f rom that institution.

Today is the first in a new era of my life. I hope to be able to ever
press onward and upward in the rnarch of life and accomplish much good in the
wor1d. I bave worked hard during the last five r,pnths. B'esides my school work
I preached in the country a few tir,res, taught a class in S.S. and taught
singing a part of the time. I will preach sor.e during vacation. I will teach
again at Beech Grove, Grundy Co. I want to spend life doing good to my fellow
rrorta1s.

19
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June 2, 1889.

lie had no snow during the winter of 1889. The spring came early but it has
been rernarkably cool in Apr. and May. There vras a considerable frost on the
nrcrning of June the lst.

@

Viola, Tenn.
Sat., Jan. 1l , I89g .

My school at Beech Grove lasted four nonths. Upon the who1e, it was a very
successful term.

After ny school was out I preached a great deal of ny tine until last
Tuesday. I have had some joyfuJ meetings lateIy.

The meeting on the nnuntain near Pelhan was as delightful as any I ever
held. Twenty were aCded to the church there in a very short tine.

I was toth to leave the work I began at the Camp Ground in Burris's Cove
just before coning hornc. I airn to go back there some tine.

I will begin scbool l"londay at Bror.m's Acadeny' one mile fron Vio1a,
Eastvra rd

I will preach all I can this year.

I have a horse and $260 in r,oney now, nnre than I ever had before-

@

Viola, Tenn.
Jan. 27, 1899.

My school opened with 34 and has now 45 in attendance. The Viola Norma1

opened with 45 and now has 60.

I think I will have a good school tbis term. I walk fron hone. This gives
me good exercise.

@

Viola, Tenn.
May 30 , 189[1.

My school closed today. A large crovid was present. My school was a

success.

The patrons want me to teacb them another school, but they are not able to
support the school. I will preach sorne during tbe surcier. I have an important
trip to make to Nashville soon.

2t



Viola, Tenn.
June 6, I89A

I went to Nashville on the 2 inst. and returned on the 6. i{hile there, I
saw nany friends and sone relatives. I enjoyed my visit to sister l"lattie's
very much.

On tbe 5 inst. I visit Miss Sallie Canpbell, an o1d schoolmate and friend
of mine, with whom I have corresponded for over five years. During this tirne I
formed guite an intimate acguaintance with her and learned to love her as a

true, noble Christian 1ady.

Finding her the same true lady I thought ber to be, I concluded to propose
to her. I accordingly did so and she accepted my offer.

On June 5, 1B9Z we agreed to be life conpanions.

I car.e home happy and deterr,rined to live worthy of her who pror,rised to be
mine.

@

Viola, Tenn.
July 5 | )-B9A

I have just returned fron McMinnville where I have attended a teachers'
institute for a week. I was honored with the Presidency of the institute
There were 70 or tttf,re teachers in attendance. The work of the week was very
interest ing .

I spent tbe time pleasantly with the family of O. M. Thurman.

@

Viola, Tenn
July 20, I89g

Since my last writing I held a week's meeting at Chestnut Grove, near
Viola. There were three additions.

The meeting was well attended and sor,re good interest r.anifested by the
church. I intended to begin scbool at Beech Grove today, but my nother is too
sick to leave her so I will wait a week. I bave alnost concluded to quit
teaching and stay with my parents. They are old and need soneone to help then
along in the world.

-€<2t4t.rre|@a
Beech Grove
Juty 30, IBgfr

My r,rcther inproved so I could begin school on the 28 inst.r so I opened on
that day. There was a large enrollrnent. The school nu'.rbers 57.

I have npre little ones than I can manage as I vrant to. I hope to take
this a very successful terrn.

22



Aug. 11, IB9A .

I went to $ryrna yesterday to hear bro. Williams preach. I enjoyed tbe
meeting very nuch. I gave an invitation and one lady rnade the good
confession. Bro. VJ. is a good, practical teaclrer.

@

Viola, Tenn.
ttov. 15 , I89A

My school which lasted four npnths, closed yesterday. The term $ras in rnost
respects a successful one

I have resigned teaching for awhile. I will stay with the honre folks and
run the farn. It is quite a cross to give up teaching, which I have followed
for eight years, but duties I owe to others dear tor,e impel ne to do so.

It is ny intention to visit nry loved one next week. I anticipate a nice
t ine.

@

Vio1a, Tenn.
nov. 22, IB9g

I have just returned from Nashville. My aunt went with me. We had a
pleasant vrsit. I found her who is to be my wife as true and faithful as
ever. I have a great deal of work to do before Cbristnns. We are to be married
Dec. 31.

Viola, Tenn.
Jan. 1, 1891

I was raarried last night at 5:30 o'clock, in Flat Creek church to Miss
Sallie CanpbelL. The cerenony was said by George Cowen, and it was very
beautiful and impressive. The house was crowded with spectators.

The good people of the neighborhood gave us a grand reception at bro.
Bryant's near the church.

we were received at hor,re today. In addition to the dear ones at borre we
were welcomed by a few seLect friends.

I feel that I have really entered into a new relationship and that the ne.r*
state is attended with new duties and grave responsibilities. God help nre to
prove worthy of r.ry corqxnion-

23



Vio1a, Tenn.
Apri I 14 , 1891 .

I have been married two rmnths and a half . I found nore pleasure than I
ant icipated. I have a f,Dst worthy cor,rpan ion : industr ious , t idy , rel ig ious and
very affectionate.

I have worke.d very hard since Christr,us. I have sown 60 bu. of oats, six
acres in clover , 25 acres in grass, nowed 25 acres of nreadow to renove the dead
weeds and grass, rnade a great deal of fence, and done much else besides.

As an experinent I have bought twenty head of cattle. They are doing welI.

While I have changed my occupation fron teaching to farrning, I still preach
nearly every Sun. My wife (Sallie) goes with me when it is convenient. She is
good conpany for ne and adds nuch joy to my 1ife.

We have a lesson in the Bible every night and pray together before
retiring. I arn happy now and hope to remain so a long tine here and forever
hereafter

eV41@el
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Mango, Fla. 1931.
Saddle Bags

(No. 1)

. I first saw the light on Mar. Sth 1861 at Viola, llarren Co. Tenn. on a farm
in what has been called the garden spot of Warren Co.

I grelu up there with four sisters and two brothers, all of whom are living
but two sisters

My father died on Nov. 20, L999, at the age of 85. l.dother passed on Mar.
5, 1926, being 96 years, two npnths and five days old.

My advantages were parents that were industrious, honest and truthful, who
began to live the Christian life early and continued till death; therefore I
was taught from childhood to study the Bible, to aspire to high and noble
ideals. I obeyed the Cospel at the age of twelve, and while I have often
strayed fron the perfect way, I have struggled on in the battles for
righteousness, and am now trying harder than ever to reach the goal for which I
have been striving all the years now gone.

My educational advantages were very poor on account of the undeveloped
school systen of the times, till I was grovm, then at my own expense, I $rent to
college thirty r.pnths, covering a period of six years, teaching in the FaIl and
attending scbool in the Spring.

I received a diplonu for cor.pleting the English course, never having
studieC any of the other Ianguages.

In order to get an education, I had to practice close econony, work hard
and without rnany thrngs others enjoyed, but the drscipl-ine of hard work and
strenuous living prepared rne for the higher calling into which I enteredr--that
of preaching the Gospe} of Christ.

Irtrat I have acconplished for good has been the result of the early training
of Godly parents and the privileges accorded me of associating with so many
good people.

I began lrben very young to read the Bib1e, and resolved to be able to teaeh
it to others which I bave triej to do for rnany years.

My experiences have been varied, nrany of which mighrt be profitable to
othersr sor if allowed a little space fror.r time to time, I shall be glad to
relate some of them for the good of others.

J. R. Stubblefield
Jan.24, 1931.

Mailed to F. L. Rowe
Jan. 30, 1931
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9,Ibile I never attended a sehool where the Bible was taught and training
given to young preachers, I had the privilege of hearing many of our greatest
preachers, who did so successfully the work of establishing Churches of Christ
in all parts of Tennessee and other states, among whon were the Lipscombs,
Sevre.lLs, KiCweIs, Brenis, Barnes, Carnes, Floyd, Lallamore, Ealan, Sutton,
.:::it-l-... r,ihers, who havo gone to their revrarc, and nany others yet battling
for the o1d paths. (Shrygly, yet. & thr. Sewell.)

The sacrifices nade and their zeal in the work, couplecl with their Codly
lives encouraged ne wcnderfully as I tried to imitate their noble exanple

Then Lhe devotion of the fathers and r,others in Christ, at whose feet I sat
and associated with in the assembly, instilled into nre the love of the worship
and service of the Church.

I would not be understood to ob'ject to schools for teaching the Bible or
any other help available, but ny observation irpresses rne that the greatest
factors in forrning Christian character are the influence of a Christian hone
and constant contact with Godly rnen who have proved their worthyness as
soldiers of Christ.

After teaching in several counties, in 1885 I began in Northeuts Cove, in
Grundy County where I taught for six years. Becorning acguainted with the neecis
of the mountain people, I decided to do what I could to lead tben into the
service of the Lord, so on the first Sunday in June 1887, I preached my first
sermon at the school house where I was teaching. The result was the confession
and baptism of the lanented J. D. Northcut, who died in 1918 after a -successful, though short, career as an able proclaimer of the Gospel.

Fron that as the beqinning, I kept up the fight--continually till now, and
arn doing all 1 can as opportunity permits.

Mango, Fla.
Feb. 5, 1931

[thc: fol]owing on the next pa9e, crossed through. rwsl

Saddle Bags.

With a pair of saddlebags in which to carry my Bible, some song books and
sorne clothes in which to baptize, I went into the mountains and crcves, carrying
the rnessage of salvation to secluded comnunities and weak churches. Later rny
field widened to the rnore unbroken parts of Coffee and warren Counties.
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On laturAay before the 2nd Sun. in June 1887, brother William Sewel1 asked
rne to go with him to Burroughs Cove, 15 nriles fron Viola, to baptize an old
Iady who had sent for him.

tde reached her honre by horseback, and with the assistance of sorne
neighbors, brother Sewell baptized her, then the people gathered at the
schoolhouse to hear him preach, but he was so hoarse, he asked me to preach,
which I did to the best of r:ry ability to a strange people.

Fle returned to Cbestnut Grove schoolhouse where I kept my first school in
1882,4 miles of my hor.rc, at Viola, Tenn. where brother Sewell preached at 11:
A.l.'1.

He was to preach at night, but said, "If there was any preaching done
brother Stubblefield would have to do it." 1 told him I would do the best 1

could and he went hor.p, being so hoarse he could scarcely speak. That night
tvro of my former pupils rnade the confession, then I was asked to hold a
rneeting. I said "f will do the best I can."

The interest grew fror,r day to day and by Fri. there were 17 confessions.

So, incidentally, this was my first protracted effort.

Tbre next Sun. I preached where I began and baptized 3.

On the fourth Sun. I went to Antioch, Coffee Co., and baptized one, then
began a meeting where I began in Grundy Co., at the schoolhouse. Brother
Gilbert, an old Veteran of the Civit War, and a faithful soldier of the Cross,
was to hold this rneeting, but did not reach us, so incidentally, I held ny 2nd
protracted r.Eeting whicb resulted in 8 baptisms, one old rnan about 90 years of
age.

Having put my hands to the p1ow, f never turned back, but during the time I
was in school and teaching I kept up the fight as opportunity pe'rnitted.

Having learned to sing by note while young I was the song leader in rnost
all the meetings I held, instructing a class in singing as occasion denunded.

During all the years I have been in the work I have never advertized for a
place to preach and have never been out of regular work until I became
afflicted with neuritis over 5 years ago. I have preached where I began 43
years.

I am in Mango, Fla. trying to get stronger, but I am not id1e. I ani taking
part in the asssnbly on Lord's day, helping in Sun. night Bible class, Wd.
night Prayer r.reeting and conducting a class in Bible Stories on Fri. night.

I am ready to do what I can to keep the Truth before the people.

Mango, F1a. Mar. 5, 1931.
Sent to F. L. Row, Mar. 7, 1931
Continue on page 39 [in his diary, which skipped around, having begun in the
middle of the book with his diary. rws)
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Fifty years ago there vJere no autos and very few buggies so the nreans of
going was horseback, in wagons or on foot.

Most of the preachers doino pioneer work went on horseback, with saddle
bags in whjch they carried their Bible and a few clothes-

i had a shoepaker to make me a pair of bags out of calf skin that rry father
had tanned at his brother's tan yard, so with a borrowed horse, saddle bags and

Bible, I began to carry the Gospel over the ncuntains, coves and hollows,
wherever hearers could be found.

Through rain or shine, cold and snow, mud and slush, I went' never rnissing
an appointment oR account- of the weather

I preached in school houses, private hornes, brush harbors, Saw mill sheds'
barn, tent, on maintained or in the open as opSrcrtunity offered

Through prejudice, I have been shut out of meeting houses and schoolhouses,
and slandered a few times, but all this strengthened ny faith and deterrnination
to press on in tbe good work. llhile sorne hardships had to be endured, the joy
of service compensated Ine many times for the saerif iees r:iade.

I learned early by experience to appreciate the promise: "Verily I say unto
you, There is no man that hath left house, or wife, or brethren, or parents, or
lhildren for the Kingdom of God's sake, who shall not receive many-fold rnrre in
tirne, and in the world to cone eternal life."

Tru1y, I have had r.rany nrthers and fathers in Israel, and brothers and
sisters in the Lord.

I found a welcorne in every hor.re and enjoyed especially the unselfish
hospitality of the plain nountain people, who seerqed glad to entertain me in
thei r hor.res

I ov,'e much to the elderly brethren and sisters who gave me so much

wholesorne advise as to my associates and the encouraging letters from so many
who were interested in ne.

After my first rneeting of 17 confessions, brother Ealam wrote ne not to be
discouraged if some of my future meetings should not result so favorably

This suggestion was tir,re1y, and I have always been thankful for the wise
c-ounsel I received from, not only brother Ealam, but from others of rnature
years.

Whether my audiences r.rere large or snall, f have tried to do rny best, and
some of my best meetings have been where there was litt1e promise of success.

J.R. Stubblefield Mango, FIa.
Mar. 141, 1931
Sent to F. L. Rowe Mar. 17th 193f.
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In Nov . LBgg I gave up school teaching and began work on the o1d farm. I
had been teaching eight years and preaching three years.

My two brothers having gone to thsnselves, father asked rne to run the farrn,
which I did for one half the proceeds after paying all overhead and taxes.

Father died in 19A9, then 85 years old. I continued on the sarne terns with
r,rother till she passed on Mar. 5, \926, at the age of 96.

On the 3lst of Dec. 1890 l was married to l'liss Sarah Car,pbell at Flat
Creek, Bedford County, Tenn.

She was indeeci a great wor.En, a devoted wife and rmther, a keeper of tbe
horne.

She lived to see four sons and one daughter grown, educated, and all
msrbers of the family of God, tben on the lst of Feb. L925, she went away to be
with the redeemed in the hone that knows no suffering.

What little success I have attained is due largety to her un-tiring
devotion to duty.

She often went with me on my preaching trips and visitations to the sick
until she becarne burdened with the care of cbildren.

We began Bible reading and prayer just after marriage and kept it up until
she went avJay. lfe tried, ny precept and exarnple, to inpress on our children
the high ideals of true manhood and womanhood.

Eeing a farmer preacher I was handicapped, but I used every opportunity for
preaching at places in riding distance of horne, and rnade a few visits by train
to more distant regions.

A radius of 25 riiles would reach the limit of the greater part of rny work
in preaching the good tiding of salvation.

Never did I stop preaching on Sunday and often on Saturday and Sunday
night, coming home Sat. afternoon and returning Sun. night, ready to go to work
on the farm on Monday nrrning.

Thus I sowed the seed of the Kingdom, gathering sonre precious sheaves at my

regular appointments and between the planting and harvesting of the crops' I
beld meetings in which r,rany obeyed the Gospel.

I was instru:rental in causing good men to labor in the field of my

ministry, who harvested nrany souls, the result of my sowing.

Eight church houses with working congregations stand as a rpnunent to nry

mission work.

From marriage, my responsibilities increased and burdens grew heavier. A

growing famiJ.y to support and the care of aged parents kept me busy.
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I am thankful I was able, under the strenuous conditions, to be on the firing
line in the war against evil and give comfort to others; especially an I glad I
had ttre pleasure of tooking after father and r.other ti11 they entered into the
rest that awaits the faithful.

So far I have given a general survey of my work up to this time- I bave

shown the advantages of early training in the study of the Bible and the
influence of godly parents over their cbildren, anb the importance of older -'
brethren encouraging the young.

A1so, that a young r,ran deprived of means, can begin at the age of 21 and

educate himsetf. This I did, though I was about 30 years of age when I
finished.

Then I have shown that one can do mucb in building up the church, rninly at
his own expensesr under very adverse conditions.

I will endeavor later to tell of sonre of my actual experiences that ruay

interest sone.

Mango, Fla. Mar. 29, 1931

Sent to F. L. Row, on Apr. 3, 1931
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One of the r,Dst interesting and enjoyable rneetings I vras ever in was in the
Iatter part of Dec. 1889, on a small.spur of Cumberland Mountain that separated
Burn's Cove from the open country near Hillsboro and Pelham, Tenn., 14 miles
from Viola, my hor.re. This was in the 3rd year of my ministry.

Brother Pauf, a poor tenant who had lived near me sotne time before, $ras
living in the conrnunity; and, with tbe lrelp of brother Sberrell, a saddler and
shoernaker and a few others wbo had obeyed the Cospel in a meeting held by the
larnented Jesse Sewell at a place near the nountain, were meeting at a
schoolhouse on the ridge about half way from the base, on either side. (n.
C.L. Taylor, then a lad, was in the nurnber.)

The rountain was so steep and the roads so rocky that travel by buggy and
wagon was all but inpossible, so rTrcst of the people walked. A few rode mules,
young men sornetinres bringing the girls behind ther,r.

T. P. Bonner, one of rny best friends fron childhood, who had to use
crutches, went with rre in buggy to brother Williarn Ramsey's near Pelham, with
wbom we attended services on Sun. [nrning on our way to tbe nountain, tben we
wended our vray up to the schoolhouse where we found about all the people of the
cor,munity assenbled.

Brother Pauf who had invited nre to cor,re was all I knew, but brother Ramsey,
who had known me from early childhood, gave rne a brief introduction, cor,mending
rne for the work.

From the beginning the interest grew in spite of the mud and slush through
which the people had to go, a I inch snow coming the last of the week.

l'Jith brother Bonner assisting in the prayers and [,ee, as we called brother
Taylor, helping in the singing, with a splendid band of young people' we
assailed the enemy and were rewarded with the capture of. 16 noble souls who
rendered obedience to the Gospel and entered heartily into the work of the
church.

We closed at the water on Sat., baptizing an old lady 70 and a girl 1-6.

By request, I went back and held forth througb Christmas and the result was
l0 nore addeci to the saved.

During the 2nd reeting I visited the honre of brotber Woodlee, (uncle
Bi1lie) who had been confused by Russelisn and had not enjoyed the fellowship
of the church for sorne time.

A short tir.re after I entered his home he asked rne about the preaching to
the spirits in prison. I analyzed the scripture to his satisfaction, then he
asked about the Gospel being preached to them that are dead. I explained that,
then he said, "f have been troubled over these verses for 15 years and you are
the only one who has explained them to me."
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gihen the last invitation was given, he with several others carne forward and
he renewed his pledge to be faithful and became a good help in the worship,
finishing a life of serviee in the Lord.

After the baptizing at a little nrill on the rrcuntain the erowd went down
the rncuntain into the cove to the Canp Ground rneeting house where a large crowd
were waiting. we sang "The kingdon is spreadingr" I preacbed, a young lady
made the confession and after baptizing her I rode hor.re to beqin school on
Mon., regretting that I could not carry on the work left behind.

The credit of these rneetings is due largely to brother Pauf, a Poor,
obscure man, for it would not have been done had he not invited me

As the panorana of r.ry life unrolls and the pictures of rnemol:y pass, I pause
at this scene with its rugoed sifting, and rejoice that I was allowed in the
providence of Goci to be a factor in setting in notion the spiritual influence
fraught with such vast and far reaehing possibilities.

That little rrcuntain home of a faithful friend, wbo carried on for a time,
is now as a deserted village, but tbe influence of that work, like leaven, is
being continually multiplie<i through the lives of others.

Mailed to F. L. Row, Apr. LQ,1931

Saddle Bags

---No.7-
After giving up teaching and getting r.rarried, I continued to preach at

Northcut an<i held their annual meetings for a nunber of years, then John E

Dunn, R. W. Jernigan, and Cormordore HoIt, forrner pupils and schoolmates of
' mine, fo1lowed.

Others, annng whorn Lrere, Tumerlin, Mansfield, F. B. Shrygly, O. C.
Tallman, Thornpson, Birch, Rueker, Hoover, J. D. Northcut, Billings1ey, WilIis
and Mosely, held neetings, adding r,rany recruits t?l that f ilted the vaeaneies
made by death and removal. Tunerlin, Shrygly, and Mansfield held successful
debates with the Morron elders who were preying upon the simple nrcuntain people
and leading some astray by their false doctrine.

I continued to visit Northcut regularly for 37 years, then occasionally
ever since.

This church met for several years in a log schoolhouse 18x 24 with
extension added for my school the second term, 1886.

later the brethren bought a nice lot close to a large, flowing from under a -bluff near by, and built a splendid roomy house
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Previous to my work there, through the influence of sister L. H. Northcut'
the only menber of the Church of Christ in the cove, who came from Smyrna
church near McMinnville, Jesse L. Sewell, John Harris, W. Y. Kuykendol and Vi.A.
Sewell preached and gathered in a fevr that was the foundation upon which I had
the pleasure of building. To sister Northcut (Aunt Mollie, as all called her)
belongs the credit of this work, although I became a factor in raising the
people to a higher pIain, intellectually, norally and spiritually.

Northcut, no doubt, is the oldest church of the name in Grundy County'
being not less than 60 years old, and though in a narrow cove, isolated frorn
the outside world, it stands as a rirf,nument to the sacrifices of faithful rnen

and worren who have labored tbere.

Not a mqnber of the original congregation is 1eft, but the children and
grand children and others who have r.roved in, are contending "earnestly for the
faith once for aIl delivered to the saints."

My pupils nearly all obeyed the Cospel and nrany of ther,r becanre leaders in
the worship. J.D. Northcut, the first I baptized, rnade a preacher of no mean

abil ity.

T. A. Nortbcut, his brother, is now an efficient elder and teacher in the
church at I',lango, Fla. V. L. Northcut with Jesse Garner and Vance Campbell' his
brothers-in-J.aw, are pillars in the Nortbcut church. Many others are leaders
in the church in other parts of the country.

Truly the Kingdor:,. of heaven is like leaven, as illustrated by the influence
of one young wornn whose consecrated young life was put into this ttpuntain
corTnunity and influenced,for good the lives of all with whorn she came in
contact. Though she has gone frorn the stage in which she perforn:ed so well her
part in the drar,ra of life, her influence is being rnultiplied in the lives of
others, and eternity alone will reveal its wonderful results.

I count myself happy that my lot was cast in Northcut's Cove wbere I could
spend the early days of my rninistry. I loved my nrountain horne where I could
steal away up the rocky steep and in sone secluded nook sit and read His word,
neditate and pray that i rnight be prepared to lead the lost to Christ.

Then I would stroll into some deep gorge and in the solemn stillness
corrrnune with nature and Nature's God. As I beheld the walts of the precipice
built by the Master mason and Architect of the universe, like David I would
excfaim, "They declare the glory of Jehovah and shovrs His handy v,rork."

I love my nountain hor-.e for
A11 around were stately trees
The song of birds and hum of bees,
The nossy rocks, the flowers and fern,
That met my eyes at every turn;
The babbling brooks, the laughing rilIs'
And grassy vales and vine clad hills'
Furnished nre then with r,nny a thrill
And filIs r.ry soul wjth rapture stilI.

J.R. Stubblefield Rt. 6, Morrison, Tenn. Apr. 28, 1931.
I'lailed to F.L. Row, Apr. 28
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Forty-four years ago, next June, during the first meeting I held near home,
at the last service there were 7 confessions, a bright girl about 15 anong the
nur:rbc,r, who failed to cor'.e to be baptized next r,orning. She was of a family
above the average intelligence but not religious, except her nnther, a Baptist,
and ber oldest sister, a Methodist, vritb wbor,r I had gone to school.

Being anxious to know why llaud was not at the water, I went to her home.
Miss Annie, her sister, received me kindly and told me that her brother, Sam,
sent and told his sister that he would kill her if she went to be baptized.

I asked to see Maud but she asked to be excused, as she was so sorely
grieved and hunriliated by her brother's threat which was the result of his
intense hatred of the r,ran who owned the ptace where vre were baptizing. Miss
Annie assured nre that no furtber objections to her sister's baptisn would be
c : r:red and invited rne to cone bacl: the nexl Saturday.

I ::,:i the appcinied tint:.ancl l4aud sr-:ene,t.l qlaC to See ne, so, in the
presence of her rrc,ther anc'l sister, I asked her: if she desired tc conplete her
obedience to the Gospel and she replied, "I certainly do." I suggested that
tbey select the place anC set the time for the baptizing and let rne know. On

the follovring Fri. I received a note fron Miss Annie asking me to cone on Sun.
norning and they would be ready to go, so vrith rny brother's horse and buggy, I
went, and to my surprised, alnost all the family and some lady friends were
ready to go. Taking Mjss Annie and l.{aud in buggy, the rest following on
horseback, we went- aboui six miles to Mtioch church, and after serviees,
attended to the baptisr.r. One of the elders invited us to dinner, after which I
took the sisters horne, rejoicing because that precious girl had obeyed her
Savior and consecrat-ed her young life to his service.

This incident tried ny courage and called for all the tact at my cor.mand,
but that experience was worth much to rne and a source of inspiration on account -
of its vmnderful and far-reaching results.

The younger sister and one brother obeyed the Cospel soon, and later Miss
Annie married a good Christian and was baptized into Christ. Though Left a
widow, she is the grandr.other of 4 excellent girIs, all Christians.

Maud nerried a good Christian, who was killed in a wreek. She is the happy
nother of a splendid Christian daughter and two noble boys.

Sam apologized to me for his rashness, but never obeyed the tord. tate in
his life I had the pleasure of baptizing the father of this remarkable family.

J. R. Stubblefield
Rt. 6, Morrison, Tenn.
I-lailed to F. L.Rowe, May 1, 1931
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Northcut's Cove leads N. out of Grundy county into Collins River Va11ey,
which lies nrostty in Warren County and extends from McMinnville S.E. for 25
miles into Grundy County, ending in a region of peaks and gulfs of scenic
beauty characteristic of the mountains of Tenn.

Before the Civil t'lar Ceorge Stubblefield, my great uncle, a Primitive
Baptist preacher, witb others of that faith, did much preaching in their valley
and established a churcb far up the river, known as Old Philadelphia and one at
Armstrong about 5 rniles fron Northcut, the center of my rmuntain mission work.

When I was but a boy I witnessed a foot washing at Armstrong while visiting
Aunt Fannie Rogers, who hras a Baptist.

In 1892 a mission Sunday School vrith a noted brandy rnaker and a
presbyterian as the main teachers, vJas using the house and some rnembers of the
Church of Christ were taking part.

Brother l'lyers fron Northcut and a young sister Etter invited rre to preacb
for then, so I made my first rmnthly visit in }{ay and held a meeting in
October, beginning on Sun. and closing on Fri. night. The interest was fine
day and nigbt and resulted in 27 additions to the one body and a worsbipping
congregation. J. S. Dunn was teaching at Northcut and carne at night, helping
in singing, prayer and tirlely exhortations. I continued to visit this churcb
and held their meetings for several years, then Granville Lipscomb and W. H.
Sutton, grand heroes of Christ, held meetings with good results.

Later, on account of deaths and npving away, tbe number decreased, and at
my suggestion, tbey united with a small band that had been meeting in a

schoolhouse not far away and built Vihite Cbapel in a better location where they
bave nret ever since.

In addition to my labors with thenr, meetings have been conducted by a

brother Baker, Price BiIlingsley, Reese Rogers, O. H. Tallnran, Charles Holder
and others.

Aunt Fannie Rogers invited nre to preach in her horne, which I did' but she
never gave up her church.

I baptized some of her grandchildren and son-in-law, and her youngest son
and 11 of his 12 children became members of the Church of Christ. Two of bis
boys made preachers. Abner is gone to his reward but Reese, wb educated
himself after he was grovrn, has been on the firing line for nearly 2fr yeats.

TUo Myers brot-her, pupils of rnine of tbe long ago, and their families are
arrpng the nain leaders at white Chapel

"He that goeth forth and sovreth, bearing seed for sowing, sha1l doubtless
come again with joy, bringing his sheaves with him."

J. R. Stubblefield
Rt . 6, l4orr ison, Tenn.
May 8, 1931
Mailed to F. L. Rowe on l"lay 9, 1931.
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Through the influence of Jim and Francis Stepp, twins, and pupils of mine.

who had nrarried and gone to Tracy City to work in the coal rnines, I visited the
church there soon afier I began to preach. I taught singing, held a few short
meetings and later visited thern rronthly for a while.

Previous to my labor there, the lamented J. D. Floyd and W. P. Sims' now

85, with others wiro held nreetings, kept tbe work going, but I found tbe church
torn up by dissension, yet a fei.r were-struggling on the best they could. I did
what I could to restore order, and, with the help of brother J. D. Northcut'
vrho taught their school and preaehed for thern, and a goodly nunber of my pupils
who cane to work in the mines, a strong congregation was built up.

Brother Northcut was so successful as preacher that a prejudice grew a[Dng
those of a different faith, so the board agreed to give bim the principalship
of the school on condition that he give up preaching. Being a man of faith like
Moses, he counted the reproach of Christ greater riches than the r,rore lucrative
position offered him, so be resigned and gave ful1 time to preaching.

We need IIDre nen like him, now as never before.

On the l2th of Feb. 1898 I rode horse-baek a distance of 25 miles across the
npuntain to fill one of my r.nnthly appointments at Tracy City. The most of the
way was through a densely woooed, unsettled region. The road was a a dim
trlif, used very little, and the snow felI all the way, rnaking it difficult to
keep the directlon, but near the close of the day I reached the end of my

journey and was soon confortably situated in the bospitable hor.re of brotber
Francis Stepp.

I preached Sat. night, Sun. norning and afternoon, leaving off Sun. night
on account of the co1d. A blizzard during the night had drjven the mercury to
six below zero.

There hras a fine croi"d of young people at each meeting. Brother Belcher'
who was teaching near Monteagle, was with us and stayed with me Sun. night. tJe

had a good bed and all the heat the grate could produce but brother Belcher
coutd not keep thisl feet warm, so he got the hearth rug and wrapped thern up.
He vras very tal1 and slender. I toLd him his feet were so far from his heart
the btood got cold before it could reach them.

He got up at 5 to meet tbe train and his ears froze on the way to the
station. The thernnnreter registered 28 below zero on the npuntain and 30 below
in the low-land at hor,ie, but about 8o'c1oek I started hor're. For a littIe while
a shield of ice covered the lower part of my face and things looked pretty
b1ue, but by exercise and deep breathing I kept from freezing. I reached horne

a little before night after the nost hazardous trip of my life, though for 37

years I went through rain, snow and c.old, never nissing an appointment on
account of the weather

I rejoice because of my association with that church on the nrcuntain and
that I contributed a sma11 part in its development.
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The old nrembership is gone but other faithful ones are carrying on.

The light of that- church has shined out into regions beyond. Severa'l
preacbers have gone out from it to carry the message of salvation to other
corrnunities.

J. R. Stubblefield, Rt.5, Morrison, Tenn.
I'lailed to F. L. Rovre on |1ay 6, 1981.

Saddle Pqgq
No. 11

"Through floods and flar.res if Jesus 1eads,
I'11 follow wbere he goes."

I often wonder if we would have faith and clurage strong enough to do as we
sometir,res sing. I have gone through drenching rains and deep waters for Jesus'
sake, but cannot clair.r to have gone through fiery persecutions as many did in
the past and as some are doing now. Whatever dangers surround unseen have
attended ne, out of then all God has delivered me.

On my way to an appointr:rent I had to cross a creek that was out of its
banks . I put r,ry saddle bags over nry shoulder to keep ny books dry and rode in,
and though ny horse was 17 hands high, he vrent under, except his head and the
water gras up to ny vraist. The horse couldn't swirn, so he made a ferv lunges and
landed safely. I stopped in the woods, wrung the water from my clothes, got to
meeting in time, and the people didn't know I had been in the water till after
services.

Brother Tant, in a similar experiencer got one ahead of me by having new
shoes. Not being able to put one back on he carried it into the neeting house
and placed it on the stand as an exhibit.

Sor,re years since I visited the Church at Jerico, near Quebec, in !'Ihite
County and did mission work in the schoolhouses in that section. One Sat.
night while I was preaching in the schoolhouse , nany pistol shots were fired
around the bouse. One ball passed through the window near me, hit the ceiling
and fell to the floor. Seeing that- people were growing nervous, I closed my
serrrcn and called for the song. The leader asked if we should stand and I said,
"Let the audience stand." After the song, I disr.rissed. Instead of a tunult
the preople went quietly home.

As we were leaving we passed one of the three disturbers standing by a
tree. He began to deny having any hand in the shooting. I told him no one had
accused hin. I,Jith sonre difficulty, I kept the brethren from taking him in
hand.

The three left in [a) buggy and shot at a young lady standing on the porch
as they passed her house. Her father sent a volley of shots after thsn but
missed.
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Sadd1e Bags No. 11 con't,

The boys were indicted but left the county. One came back, subrnitted his
case, paid a heavy fine and r,arried a nice girl I had baptized. So far as I
know, he made a good citizen

At one place sorne ladies' saddles were reversed, and the nuts taken front
buggy and wagon wheels at others. Brush thrown on tent, tent split and talking
outside and inside happened at various places, but I never suffered from any
personal attack.

I often lectured the young peopJ.e in a general way about their conduct but
in a kind way, so aI1 disturbances soon ceased and I had the respect of all.

I think bad r.ranners and the lack of civility ann:rg tbe young are chargeable
to the neglect of parents and teachers, whose duty is to teach and train tben
while growing up.

J. R. Stubblefield
Rt. 5 Morrison, Tenn.
llay 27, 1931
t'lailed to F. L. Rowe May 28.

Saddle Bags
No. 12

About 1892, at- wheat sowing time, I was called from the field to baptize a
man, a pupil in my first school, who had been confined to his bed for sone
tinre. A dugout trough was taken from the barn and sideboards added for a
baptistry. This was placed near the sick r.ran's bed and with a little help I
baptized him. At reaping tinre I was called to conduct his funeral. The o1d
Inan hras about 75 years of age. later, I baptized a young nran and his
grandfather in boxes, several years apart

Next I baptized a young woman in a bath tub. Next i^ras a wornan about 80. A
large quilt box furnished by Aunt Mollie Northcut was used. This service was
in front of the old lady's cabin, in Altanont, Grundy County, on Sun.
afternoon, and was attended by guite a nunber of the people of the tovrn. The
old lady was active for one of her age and walked to the water.

While on a visit to Jerico in White County, i baptized an old man in a
box. The box was rather small and the man was large and suffering with cancer
of his shoulder. He could hardly bear to be handled. Though difficult, with
tbe help of the brethren, I baptized hin. We had preaching and conrnunion in
his home several tinres before he died.
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Saddle Bags No. 12 con't.

At another time I was called to baptize a young gir1, North of McMinnvile,
was who very 1ow with t.b., Dr. Trail, an elder of tbe church at McMinnville,
assisted r.re. l^Je used a nretal pig trough the girl's father had borrowed.

I baptized a n'pther of several children in a box near my home not rnany
years ago. Also a young rnan, 17 miles frorn home, using a box. He lived one
week, then I conducted his funeral.

A fevr years since I was called to Morrison to baptize a young married lady
who had been of sorne other faith, but had learned the way of the Lord ripre
perfectly. Being ratber frail, we had the service at a brother's house, using
his bathtub. This sister is stitl tiving and is a faithful member of the
church. The other nine are all gone to their reward.

The time they lived was fron one week to six nonths after being baptized. I
nrade it a point to exhort the friends who assisted rne not to put off their
obedience til] their: time \das so limited.

How much better it would be to "Remember thy Creator in the days of thy
youthr" and give the best of your life to the service of God. "Today is the
day of salvation" and it is dangerous to put off till the rcre convenient
season that r,ray never corne, yet I be1 ieve that

"ll'hi1e life's larlp continues to burn, the vilest sinner fitay returnr" if
indeed he comes to hir.rself and sincerely renders obedience to God. Jesus has
pronised rest to all that will cor,e unto hirn and take his yoke upon them, so
when called to assist anyone to obey the C,ospel, I answered the call, trusting
that, though rnany opportunities r.uy have been slighted and rnany years wasted,
the pronise was reached.

"He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved." "Repent ye, and be
baptized every one of you in the narne of Jesus Christ unto the remission of
your sins." "Be thou faithful unto death and I will give thee the crown of
life."

J. R. Stubblefield June 19, 1931
Rt. 6, Morrison, Tenn.
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NOTE: Also in his journal is a section: RELIGIOUS [rws)

Though I had preached to the church before, the first serrion I delivered to
the alien sinner was preached on the Ist Lord's day of June 1887. My Subject
$ras "The Conversion of the Eunuch." The irmediate result of my effort wasr one
obeyed the Gospel. This was at Beech Grove, Northcuts Cove, Grundy Co.

I left an appointrnent for the 4th Lord's day in the same nonth, at which
time I baptized three others. In the meantir.re I held a meeting at Chestnut
Grove, near Viola. 17 were added then.

1887
1 887
1887

I 888
1 BBB

IBBS
l88B

1B 89
1889
1 889
1889
1 889

1890
I890
IB9g
1 890

189 1

1891
l89 I

LB92

1893
1893
lB93

1894
1894
1894
1894
1894

1895

1896
1896
1896
1896
I 896
1 896

Converts
eeeclcrolF
Chestnut Grove
B'eersheba

Chestnut Grove
Hubbard's Cove
Beech Grove
Tracy City

Near Pelharil on the nountain
Tracy City
Ant ioch
Sugar Hill
Chestnut Crove

Near Pelharn on the rnountain
Beech Grove
Chestnut Grove
Chestnut Crove -.

A. J. Brown
Near home
Beech Grove

Beech Grove

Beech Grove
Armstrong
Viola

Beech Grove
Mounta in View
Philadelphia, Warren
Viola
St. l,tary

Philadelphia, Warren

Cbestnut Grove
Beech Grove
Armstrong
Sugar Hill
Morr ison
Viola

Co.

Co.

Bapt i zed
t2
16
I

Restored
4
I

9
2
3
3

5

2

I
3

T

w
I
5
I

I
I
3---o'

1

28
3

I
2
I
6
6

2
18
IA

4
0
4
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1897
1897

1B9B
1 898
I 898
189 B

1 89B

1 899
1 899
1 899
1899
I 899

19gfr
19sg

1901

L9s2

19s3
19s3

19t,4
19s4
19s4

L965

L9s6

7997

l-9g8

19b9

19IA

19rr

1912
19 13
19 14

CONVERTS

Viola
Mountain View

Mountain View
Beech Grove
Viola
Altar,pnt
Chestnut Grove

Tarlton
Viola
Chestnut Grove
Altarrcnt
Armstrong

Tarlton
Viola

Viola

Viola

Mud Creek
Beech Grove

Gussie Biles
Chestnut Grove
Arnstrong

?ivis Levris

Rufus Hobbs

Rusian Horton

Beech G. Altarrcnt

Chestnut Crove

Morrison (2) Viola Q) Bonners(1)

Eureka (2) Horne (1) Viola (1)

Morrison (2), Elk Head (16)

Elk Head

i10

1
2
2
t
3

I
5

23

6

2

8

I
3

BAPTlZED

5
1

1

I
B

I
5

I

I

I

2

6

5

4

-76
1B

5

RESTORED

23
76

LTg
Bg

TEq'
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Between l-914 and 1925, I did but littIe protracted rreeting work, but kept up
regular appointrnents and baptized a nunber at Mud Creek, Shady Grove, Bonner,
lialling, Jerieo, Viola and at various places. I baptized one man in a dugout
horse trough, one in a large, antique quilt box, one in a metal pig trough
five in boxes made to order, and two in bath tubsr=I0

The last one I baptized was a man 75 years old. This was in 1931.

Since 1925, I have suffered with neuritis but able to be carried to the
churches and preach to them, but am too frail to endure much fatigue. I attend
at Viola and teach a Bible class. This f enjoy nuch. F. B. Shrygly is now
holding our rneeting. This is Lhe 27 of Sept. 1933.

}.loTE: This f inishes everything in the journal. rws
?yped Jan. 1989
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GENEATOGICAT I NFOR}TATION
PENTAINING TO THE FAIiIILY OF

JA}iES BOBERT STUBBTEFIETD

The following pages contain infornation pertaining to both the ancestry
and descendants of Janes Robert Stubblefield who lived at Viola, Tennessee, frol
March 1861 to April 1950, over 89 years. Also included is infornation about
the HaIl fanily as the fanily of Hernan P. Stubblefield is directly related to
the HalIs through Mauie, and Hazel King Stubblefield's sister Catherine larried
into the HaII fanily, raking all her descendants cousins to both these
Stubblef ield branches.

The infornation here is not, and can never be, colplete. It is the very
nature of genealogy that we are always learning nore about our various falily
nenbers. The infornation Eiiven is accurate to the best of ly curuent
knowledge. I an grateful to all those who have given re inforlation in the
pastl and particularly to those who have furnished re with new infornation
this year through ny sister, Anne.

If you are &ware of eny discrepancies in the infornation I have presented
here, be sure to let ne know so that I can update ry records for inclusion in
any future publication that lay occur. AIso, when furnishing new or corrected
inforaation be sure to include your sources of infornation.

In addition to this presentation, I have other infonation, not given in
the interest of space, which relates to our corDon ancestors and their
fanilies. I have included all of J.R. ts descendants about whon I have
infornation. No one has been left out intentionallyr but I a! sure that I do
not have infornation on everyone who should be included here.

Please write to ne with any and all changes in fanily datar such as
births, baptisms, narriages, deaths, etc. Such infornation is essential to
good genealogical records.

Thanks to each of you who contributed to this work, and especially to Anne
Stubblefield Napier who has aade this edition of ay work possible.

Locksley S. Stubblefield
1513 Shades Crest Road
Hoover, Alabaaa 35226
205-822-3384

28 ltlay 1989
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JAI{ES ROBERT STUBBLEFIELD: LINEAGE

1. JEFFREY: probable ancestor of aIt Stubblefield families
Tn-€liET.s . ; lived in Cambr idge County,
Engtand, where there are still Stubblef ieldrs'

2. SYMON: born e154A ln Cambridge County, England; eras in
Gloucester County, Virginia by or before L672i
had four sons.

3. GEORGE: born 01675 in Gloucester County; wi f e Ann 

-i
had five sons.

4. ROBERT: born L7A2 in Gloucester County; wif e Anne 

-i
had six sons and one daughter; he died in
Guilford (now a part of Rockingham) County,
North Carolina.

5. GEORGE: born eL728 in Spotsylvania County, Virginia;
wife Keziah Reid (or need); had five sons and
five daughters; he died after 15 November L79g'
probably in Hal i f ax counTffii rg in ia .

6. ROBERT LOCKSLEY: born 8 June I75t in Amelia (now Prince Edward)
County, Virginia; wife Sarah Easley, born
I December L752, died 1817, married 15 July
I772; he died on or after 4 March 1817 in
Hawkins Countyr Tennesseei was a Revolutionary
Patriot; had four sons and seven daughters;

. name also spelled Loxley ( interchangable) .

7. WILLIAII: lived 4 June L773 to 15 December 1858; born in
Halifax Countyi wife Wilmoth Bondr 1785 to
11 January 1850; had three sons and eight
daughters; settled in I814 in Warren County,
Tennesseel first settler near the current town
of Viola a portion of his land is still
in the family, belonging to Herman P.
Stubblefield and Mrs. Royce L. Stubblefield
(Aunt Ruth) .

8. ROBERT TOCKSLEY: lived I February L824 to 20 November L9g9
born and died on the family farm; wife Mary
Jane Catherine Stout, lived I January 1830 to
5l'{arch L926, born "on the river" while family
vras migrating to NashviIle, Tennessee, married
5 September 1851; had three sons and four
daughters; he had three first cousins also
named Robert Loxley.

9. JAilES ROBERT: lived 8 March 185I to 2 April L95g born and
died on the family farm; wife Sarah Surrelda
Campbell (sal1ie) lived 2L July L862 to
1 February L925 r IIlErried at Flat Creek t
Bedford County, Tennessee on 2L December L89Ai
had four sons and one daughter; he was a
preacher, school teacher, and farmer. _
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DESCENDANCY CHART

18 JUN 1989

l-- James Robert STUBBLEFIELD (I86I)
sp-Sarah Surrelda CAMPBELL (1862)

2-- Royce Landon STUBBLEFIELD (f892)
sp-Ruth cIVENS (I9gg)

2-- Herman Powell STUBBLEFIELD (1894)
sp-t'lamie HALL ( 1897 )

3-- Herman HALL STUBBLEFIELD (I921)
sp-Rebecca WATSON (1923)

4-- Murna Anne STUBBLEFIELD (f945)
sp-Gerald Wesley NAPIER (1946)

5-- Brett Wesley NAPIER (L977)
4-- Locksley S STUBBLEFIELD (L947)
sp-Sue Ellen TUCKER (f955)

5-- Royce Landon STUBBLEFIELD (f978)
5-- Madison c STUBBLEFIELD (198f)

4-- L. Antoinette STUBBLEFIELD (1955)
3-- Sarah Elkins STUBBLEFIELD (1923)
sp-Loyd Fletcher COLLIER (L929)

4-- Connie Theresa COLLIER (1948)
sp-Tony Mike ALLISON (f947)

5-- Scott ANTHONY ALLISON (L975)
5-- Wes Ashley ALLISON (1978)
5-- Chris Andrew ALLISON (1984)

4-- James Dale COLLIER (f950)
4-- Linda Jean COLLTER (1956)
sp-Bobby cILPATRICK (1953)

5-- Tami Jean cILPATRICK (1973)
5-- Joshua David cILPATRICK (1981)

4-- David Loyd COLLTER (I958)
sp-Urszula BIELECKA

3'- Robert Davis STUBBLEFIELD (I925)
sp-Maxine MARSHALL (1929)

4-- Mary Sharon STUBBLEFIELD (1959)
sp-James Terry LAFEVER (1958)

5-- Joshua David LAFEVER (I979)
5-- Jamey Christopher LAFEVER (1990)
5-- Jason Benjamin LAFEVER (I982)
5-- Jodie LAFEVER (1984)

4-- Bradly Davis STUBBLEFTELD (I962)
sp-Belinda Lee BROWN

5-- Erin Michelle STUBBLEFIELD (I993)
sp-Donna Sue WENZLICK (I965)

5-- Andrew Davis STUBBLEFIELD (f986)
5-- Alecia Renee' STUBBLEFIELD (l9gg)

3-- Edwin Powel1 STUBBLEFIELD (L92G)
sp-Mildred Antham CHAMBERS (1927)

4-- Stephen C STUBBLEFTELD (1956)
sp-Ji11 Floyd (I956)

5-- John Stephen STUBBLEFIELD (1992)
5-- Laura E STUBBLEFIELD (1984)

4-- W. Scott STUBBLEFIELD (I96A)
sp-Sandra CaroIe CURETON

4-- Robert Kent STUBBLEFIELD (f963)
3-- Jar,res Gray STUBBLEFIELD ( f 929 )
sp-Carmella parricia LIROSI (I923)

4-- Sandra STUBBLEFTELD (1957)
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DESCENDANCY CHART

18 JUN 1989

sp-Eric A ZUCKER
5-- Cherry

3-- Charles Bryan STUBBLEFIELD (193I)
sp-Margaret Carolyn White (I938)

4-- James Jeffrey STUBBLEFIELD (I961)
sp-Beth Ann PETTIT

4:- Jane Carole STUBBLEFIELD (1955)
2-- Howard Gowan STUBBLEFIELD (1896)

sp-Ann ie Hughes (L9ggl
3-- Elizabeth W STUBBLEFIELD (1919)
sp-William Henry PIRTLE (1912)

4-- Elizabeth Caroll PIRTLE (1943)
sp-Robert Dean BERRY (I943)

5-- Alison CarolI BERRY (L9721
4-- William Larry PIRTLE (1948)
sp-Charlotte J ABERNETHY (1949)

5-- Karen Elizabeth PIRTLE (L972)
5-- Jonathan Jenkins PIRTLE (1980)

3-- Alethea STUBBLEFIELD (L92A)
3-- Howard Hughes STUBBLEFIELD (1923)
sp-Peggy Louise LEWIS (1926)

4-. HOward LEWIS STUBBLEFIELD (1955)
4-- Melinda Ann STUBBLEFIELD (I957)

3-- Annie LaNelle STUBBLEFIELD (L927\
sp-Robert Marvin BUFFORD (I923)

4-- John Roland BUFFORD (f952)
sp-Ros e

5-- Ashley BUFFORD
5-- Tiffany BUFFORD

4-- Vickie Lee BUFFORD (1955)
sp-CARTER BROWN

5-- Christopher BROWN
5-- RUSSELL BROWN

4-- Howard Douglas BUFFORD (1957)
sp-Sha ron

3-- Jack Glenn STUBBLEFIELD (1931)
sp-Betty Ann RUCKER (1936)

4-- John Dwayne STUBBLEFIELD (I962)
4-- Glenna Deanne STUBBLEFIELD (I965)

2-- Lota STUBBLEFIELD (I899)
2-- James Grant STUBBLEFIELD (f90f)

sp-Ha ze1 IIOODSON KI NG (L996)
3-- Sarah Susanna STUBBLEFIELD (1927)
sp-Joseph Carden l'IcMILLAN (L9261

4-- Joseph Carden McMILLAN Jr (1947)
4-- Isaac Grant McMILLAN (f948)
4-- Susan KINc McMILLAN (I95f)
4-- william Mark McMILLAN (I954)
4-- Jonathan Luke McMILLAN (I958)

3-- Mary C STUBBLEFIELD (L929)
sp-Alvin Foster HOUDY (19291

4-- Alvin Foster MOUDY Jr (195I)
sp-Ji11 MIMMS (1959)

5-- Gabe Wheeler MOUDY (f974)
5-- Robyn Mary MOUDY (L976)
5-- LynseY ALLISON MOUDY
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DESCENDANCY CHART

18 JUN 1989

4-- Janet KaYe MOUDY (1952)
sp-John Charles PLASTER (f951)

5-- John Caleb PLASTER (1982)
5-- J'Taun Elizabeth PLASTER (1984)

4-- James Robert MOUDY (1956)
sp-SharIa KaY BURKS (1957)

5-- James Robert MOUDY Jr (1980)
5-- Joe Foster MOUDY (1983)

4-- CarolYn KING MOUDY (1960)
sP-Richard Keith BLOODWORTH (1969)

5-- Cherise Marie BLOODWORTH (1980)
5-- Andrew Jonathan BLOODWORTH (f984)

3-- James Grant STUBBLEFIELD Jr (1933)
sp-Shirley PatsY MELSON (1935)

4-- JAMES G. STUBBLEFIELD III (T952)
sp-Tanya DALTON (1957)

5-- James Patrick STUBBLEFIELD (I983)
5-- Brad Michael STUBBLEFIELD (1985)

4-- Al1en Clark STUBBLEFIELD (1954)
4-- Lisa Rosann STUBBLEFIELD (1956)

5-- Birl cHRrsrrE (1979)
sp-Joyce HALL (f938)

3-- Carol Jeanne STUBBLEFIELD (1936)
sp-Carl RaY RUSSELL (1934)

4-- Carl RaY RUSSELL Jr (1957)
sP'Rhonda DOSS

5-- Leah Jean RUSSELL (1981)
5-- Laura Ruth RUSSELL (1982)

4-- Jeanne Lee RUSSELL (1960)
si:-Michael A NEWTON

5-- Ash1ey Elizabeth NEWTON (1987)
4-- JuIie Catherine RUSSELL (1967)

==================================================================
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DESCENDANCY CHART

13 JUN 1989
-----i-
I-- Jefferson Davis HALL (I862)
sp-Mo11y Elkins (1876)

2-- Myrtle HALL (1894)
sp-Hugh CAIN

3-- Bonita CAIN
sp-Waymon E CURTISS

4-- Hugh Waymon CURTISS
sP-Carolyn GROSVENER

4-- MoIly Dearing CURTISS
sp-Gerald K. SCHONAUER

5-- Virginia SCHONAUER
5'- Thomas SCHONAUER

4-- Nancy HARRIS
sp-SamueI E. HITCHCOCK

5-- Gregory HITCHCOCK
5-- John Tillman HITCHCOCK

3-- Melha CAIN
sp-WaI 1 ing FRALEY

4-- Barbara CAIN FRALEY
sp-Bobby Gene TAYLOR

4-- Dawn FRALEY
sp-Brent GRIFFITH

5-- Lucas GRIFFITH
5-- Lacey GRIFFITH
5-- Lindsey GRIFFITH
5-- Lakeara GRIFFITH

4-- Nichole FRALEY
sp-Danny HUTCHINS

5-- Tinara HUTCHINS
5-- Aaron FRALEY HUTCHINS

sp-Elijah MARTIN
3-- Gloria MARTIN
sp-Richard DaCOSTA

2-- Herbert HALL (f895)
sp-Lura SAIN

3-- Herbert HALL Jr
sp-Mildred WOODSON

4-- Sharon HALL
4-- John Herbert HALL

3-- Molly Lura HALL
sp-Lee WEBSTER

4-- Pamela WEBSTER
sp-WALLACE

4-- Brian WEBSTER
4-- Patricia Lee WEBSTER

sp-WOOLW I NE
4-- Susan WEBSTER

2-- Mamie HALL (I897)
sp-Herman Powell STUBBLEFIELD (1894)

2-- Ellis Bryan HALL (1899)
sp-VaIlie CULLOM

3-- Marcella HALL
sp-Bart L. EDWARDS

4-- LesIie EDWARDS
4-- Joyce EDWARDS

3-- Ellis Bryan HALL Jr
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DESCENDANCY CHART

I3 JUN 1989

sp-ve1ma
2-- Robert Alva HALL (1992]l
sp-Cattrer ine KING i. r - / ,. .

3-- Robert Alva HALL Jr ,3 t!':' lr r'i

3-- LarrY HALL
3-- Elliott HALL

==================================================================

These charts fo1low an outline form similar to an English
composition, except that not "every A bas to have a 8".

#I is the common ancestor of everyone shown on a chart.

Each *2 is child to # t and sibling to the other #2's.

Each *3 is child to the immediately preceding *2, sibling to
each *3 under the same #2, and first cousin to the other
# 3's.

Each #4 is child to the immediately preceding #3' sibling to
each #4 under the same #3, first cousin to other #4's
under the same !2, and second cousin to a1I other #4's.

That is, a cousin with the same grandparent is your first
cousin, with the same great-grandparent is your second
cous in, etc.

Figur ing " removed's" is al so not d i ff i cult .

The child of your first cousin is your "first cousin once
removed"; the grandchild of your first cousin is your
"first cousin twice removed", etc.

Similarly, the child of your second cousin is your "second
cous in once removedrr , etc.

By following the outline form and the notes above t dny
relationship to any individual can be found.
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